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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Advertisements from registered professional nurses seeking positions or employers seeking professional staff will be accepted.
Rates: $7.00 for first line of copy; $5.00 for each additional line (line of copy approximately five words). APRIL 21-24 , 1980 American Occupational Health Conference. Detroit Plaza Hotel, Detroit, Michigan. Annual meetings and convention of AAOHN and the American Occupational Medical Association .
APRIL 25-28 , 1983 American Occupational Health Conference. Washington Hilton, Washington, D.C . Annual meetings and convention of AAOHN and the American Occupational Medical Association. -Dermatitis takes people off the job! The statistics are alarming. "7 out of 10 industrial disease claims paid by insurance companies are for temporal)' disability resulting from dennatitis ."* Dermatitis is caused by a wide variety of skin irritants and there is no single, surefire cure-all. That's why SBS, a subsidiary of the Andrew Jergens Company, has developed the SBS Total Skin Care Program . When you want a program to help prevent dermatitis, chances are SBS has a product that will work. It's the "Peace of Mind" reliability you expect to get from a total product line company with 50 years of experience.
Your SBS independent distributor has the in-depth knowledge of industry's skin care needs, local stock, and the ability to service your exact needs . He is your assurance that your program will always he up-to-date, effective and economical. 
